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January 14, 1948 
COLLEGE SNACK BAR 
TO OPEN TON DAY 
" The college snack bar will open for 
business Monday, January IV "-a-Yvcg l : 
course any delay that might arise from 
unforeseen tiScurhsstsances," announced 
Miss Elizibeth Pound,snack bar manager. 
FREE COFFEE.... 
Free coffee will be served to all stu­
dents and faculty members at the opening 
of th e student center on Monday morning. 
To add to the general enjoyment of the 
occassion.the juke box which will become 
a permanent part of the scenery will be 
set to provide free music for the grand 
opening. The coffee,raadimusic will be 
available to all students from nine until 
one. 
Supplies will be stocked as soon as final 
^installation of fixtures is completed and 
yellow Venetian blinds are installed. 
Soups, a variety of samwiches made to 
order,the inevitable hot dog and hamburg­
er, coffee and sinkers,pies candies,ice 
cream and sundry soft drinks comprise 
the intial bill of fare. Salads and other 
items will be added later. 
Music will be supplied by a juke box-
and a vending machine will make avail­
able all popular brands of ?cigarettes. 
The book store will remain in its pres-j 
ent location in the snack bar. 
The center will be open on school days 
from 8 in the morning until 4:30 in the 
afternoon. 
AO J?1 OP jLji.L'At.C>S .fLAiL AT 
WORK AT REHERSALS 
There has been a great deal of activ­
ity the past two weeks in the Savannah 
playhouse in preparation for the opening 
of "Green Grows the Lilacs",on Monday 
January 24th. The play will run nightly 
from the 24th to the 29th with the excep­
tion of Thursday,the 27th ,when a matinee 
will be presented. 
Under the direction of Carlson Thomas, 
playhouse director,rehersals are going 
along as scheduled and everything points 
to a fine production. The Armstrong stu­
dents,who make up almost the entire cast 
are doing excellent jobs at rehersals. 
The singing and dancing routines are also 
coming along well. 
" ODD M aN OUT'' SflOWN 
AT AJC FILM CLUB MEETING 
"Odd Man Out,"the latest presentation | 
of th e Armstrong Film club was shown J 
last night at 8:3 0pm to the members of j 
the AJC film club in Jenkins Hall. 
The film is a modern tradagy against ' 
the background of the Irish Rebellion. 
James Mason portrays a hunted and lone-j 
ly man who becomes the object of pity, 
fi'hfiing c harity only once. 
The film club has chosen some of the i 
outstanding foreign and American prod- j 
notions which should provide good enter- j 
tainment for the remainder of this sea- j 
son's schedule. 
All AJC students were admitted free 
on their student identification cards. 
TERFS GET JUMP ON JOTHERS, 
ELECT BEAUTY REPRESENTATIVE 
EARLY,WHITFIELD .HOPKINS, 
COLLEY,WARD, NEW OFFICERS 
The Terrapins of Armstrong Junior 
College came out of their shells long 
enough to hold a meeting in Jenkins Hall 
last Wednesday. The major portion of 
the meeting was devoted to the election 
of officers for the winter quarter. 
An attractive newcomer to the school 
was elected t , represent the Terrapin 
Club vat the annual St. Valentine's dance 
to be held on or about Feb. 11 this year. 
She was selected from a long list of fresh 
beauties about the campus. Her name and 
specifications will be announced in the 
next issue of the Inkwell pending accept­
ance of honor, Iby the yseung lady. 
fAmong^the othdr business taken up 
was the election of club officers for the 
present quarter. The new officers that 
were elected at this meeting are,Arthur 
Whitf ield,president, Gibbes(Buddy)Hop-
kins.vice-president,Bill Golley,secret­
ary, Joe Ward ,treasurer,Cy Adams,Sgt. 
at Arms.Tony Fogarty and Bob McDuffie, 
representatives to the Student Senate,and 
Harold Hecker,basketball coach. 
president Whitfield announced that 
there will be a meeting this Sunday at 
3:00pm at the Hunter Field gym. 
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A recent  annual  poll  
submit ted by male students  
points  out  the fact  that  new 
'  freshman interests  far  surpass 
those of old Old sarge Hopkins 
potraying the part  of  the bewildered 
wooer(t ie  taboo) Fraterni ty X boys 
and their  gir l  fr iends taking a  weekend 
off  f or  a  big house party this  weekend. . . .  
we heard about  the last  one Mr.  Gig-
last  week I  took my caust ic  pen in hand -n-  A  -U I - J J -  ,  , ,  .  ,  1  _ n i l l iat  must  be kidding about  c leaning out  
Magee, Miriam Oglesbee, Bill  Coll-
Gail Bond,Robert Henderson 
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE OUE5TION 
and wrote an editoria l  to the effect  that  
our cheerleaders aren ' t  a l l  they are sup 
posed to be.But students ,don ' t  think you 
have been forgotten.  
A f ter  a  quiet  li t t le  talk with two of t he 
cheerleaders(  I 've been avoiding the other  
one)I  have discovered a  few more facts .  
These gals  have informed me that  the 
student  body does not  back them up when 
they yel l .  This  lack of enthusiasim on 
the part  of  th e students  eventual ly gets  to 
be very discouraging.  
Some onlookers keep up a  continous 
howl,but  these scat tered yel ls  do not  have 
the same pepping up effect  as  a  loud cho 
rus cheer has.  
I t  might  be that  the ones who yell  the 
loudest  about  the cheerleaders being 
quiet(  no one excepted) are the ones who 
have lockjaw at  the basketball  games.  
Victory through lung power is  not  
probable but  i t  sure does help.  Go loosen 
up those throats  and help out  our team 
and c heerleaders tonight .  If  y ou go to 
the game and don' t  hheer? don' t  make 
any remarks about  my sarcast ic  editor­
ials  Jean(I  want  to dfa ;ycung)Hancook 
the front  hal l  once the garage is  opened 
behind the Armstrong building giving stu­
dents  a  new path. . .why he must  not  have 
heard about  squatter 's  r ights  Bettye 
Nell  seems to be cast ing her  spel l-  a  
cer tain lad reports  to her  every day for  
convoy duty to parts  unknown. . . . . . . .  The 
Chief  causing much havoc and interest  
with his  undying at tendance . two swell  
gals ,Dotty and Lol ly seem to be without  
interest  Joe Magee playing the role 
of t he indiscreet  lover . . .when do we get  
to meet  the lovely lass  Joe ? . . . , . . .Mr Bil l  
Foll i tzer  making with the jokes in the 
lab(Ha). . . .we know i t ' s  swell  Miss Ford 
and don' t  le t  anyone else tel l  you differ­
ently Beak has sworn off  AJC.. .we 
wonder for  how long Big Charlie  
get t ing the works from Liz and Biddie. . .  
AS I  SEE 'EM 
NEW TYPE INKWELL 
NEXT TIME 
It  is  hoped that  by the t ime the next  
Inkwell  comes out ,you . the students  of  
• t i-JC.wil l  re ad a  much better , f iner  look- -
ing,newsy newspaper.  We are trying r ig­
ht  now to make some arrangements a-
bout get t ing our paper printed in such a  
manner that  more space wil l  be availa­
ble on the same amount of  pages and i t  
wil l  be more legible and neater  than pre­
viously.  
We a re sorry that  this  issue had to be 
mimeographed but  r ight  now we are go­
ing through a  transit ion period and as  
soon as  we get  our heads above water  i t  ; 
wi l l  be a  bet ter  Inkwell  that  wil l  be dist-  i 
r ibuted here at  School.  
BASKETBALL j 
AJC vsJaxville  J .C.  tonight  a t  8:15.  
by 
I .  David 
V 3  / 
Topic for  today -  Miss Noma Lee 
Goodwin,professor of  English,advisor 
to the Dance Committee,Dramatist ,  and 
general ly in a  l i t t le  of  t his  and a  l i t t le  
of  t hat .  I  understand from my usually -
impeccable sources that  when Mr.  How­
ard and Miss G. spl i t  up their  11 o 'clock 
sect ions,  Miss G. gave the students  a  
chance to get  up and go to Mr.  Howard's  
cIass---no one lef t .  Some people just  
don ' t  know a good thing when they see 
i t .  If  you ever plan to at tend one of her  
lectures ,  be sure and bring along a  tow­
el .  Why? Well  if  the subject  is  "Who 
Kil led Cock Robin,?",  she wil l  star t  whi-
eing the s tory to you and in a  l i t t le  while 
a  tear  or  two wil l  star t  to form in her  
blue eyes,  and before you know i t  she is  
bawling the story to you and you are ba­
wling r ight  along with her.  She must  use 
a  very tasty l ipstick,  as  she is  constant  
ly l icking i t .  The gal  must  have some 
Alpine tra ining;  have you ever seen the 
way she takes th-at  daring leap off  t he 
(Con' . , t  on page 3j  
£. . -J 4 ^ 
<"5 
/V-£v >>'' V 
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A JC CAGER5 TAKE 
THREE WINS ON R OAD 
GEECHEES A T 
HOME ! OH 
Tonight will find the Torrie Tigers 
and the Jacksonville Junior College bask-
eteers going to war on the Hunter Field 
Gym. Since this will be a very decisive 
g«TO& a victory should be a feather in 
the Geechee's cap. This Florida club 
stopped the Abraham Baldwin five,the 
only team to beat AJC so far this season, 
by a comfortable margin of seventeen 
points. The boys from the alligator land ( „ , , , _ • wi-* s- i r , 7 . , I G eechees stomped Georgia Military Col-have a smooth working team and are ltch^ . 01 . , , . ee . 5 , .i lege 54-21 in a rough and tumble affair 
ing to add AJC to their already impress^. ... .. , , , , . . . , , 6  ,  .  / i -  |  w l t h  a  f i g h t  a l m o s t  b r e a k i n g  o u t  a t  o n e  ive string of victories. i . . , ., r/~ , 5 , , , , time during the game. GMC threw up a The largest crowd of the season should! , ., f . , . , , , ,! zone defense but this couldn t stop the 
be on hand to witness what will probably b „ , , , ... . . , 1V , , ,, „ v 7 Savannah boys, The following night,Arm-be the best game of the year from a com-s . , , ' ~ ^ i. t. •„ t I strong trampled West Georgia College 
51-41 in a smooth game. This profitable 
| road trip gave the Armstrong cagers a 
! record of six wins and one defeat. 
The "Geechees" made a clean sweep 
on their latest road trip,which ended last 
Saturday Night, by trouncing all three 
opponents. The first to bow to the A JC 
quintet was Middle Georgia College by 
a score of 55-50. This team will prob­
ably be a strong contender for the state 
title as they gave the Geechees their 
toughest game of the road trip. Bernie 
Kramer got hot in the last half and drop­
ped in seventeen points. Friday Night the 
petitive point of view. Coach Torrie has 
high hopes of wearing the Jacksonville 
boys out with his two team system which 
has proven sound so far this season; The 
starting five will probably be Kramer, 
Adams,Hudson,Keller,and Campbell with 
Wilson,Peters,Fogarty.Ridgway,and Pal-
efsky ready to lend a hand,foot,etc. etc. 
Fans are urged to arrive early dn ord­
er to catch the preliminary which will 
feature two femine outfits one bouncing 
it through four quarters of a leg show. 
The Geechees take to the road tomorr­
ow for an encounter with the South Geor-
CUICKIES. the intramural board met 
i l ast week and discussed the present quar­
ter's activities. All of the men's intra­
mural teams are to have basketball squ­
ads and each squad is be limited to ten 
men. Games are to be played at either 
jthe Y or the Hunter Field gym. Fing pong 
j and pool tournements are also in the mak 
ling... One dopester said to watch 
, ,the Scholars this season....girls looking 
pa squad m Douglas From what has been. basketball Looks like the 
heard theAJC lads wtll be up {or this P«-| , basketeers have reached their 
ticular game because o{ a bod deal recet- ! the managers of the intramural 
jved l ast year. Look out down there in ;basketball clubs are; Donald Hiltz of the 
pouth Georgia...the Geechees are coming ' 
Gfiij ftfiy 
jBcholars.Dick McDonald of the Eager 
-|~0 1*3 ! C-HT'$jBeaver s.Harry Thomas of the Loafers, 
iNick Clarke of the Gators, and Harold 
;Hecker of the Terrapins Coach f R E u m  
At /);co |Torrie is already looking around at the 
'local high school basketball talent .trying 
jto line up something for next year's Gee* 
Ichees The basketball league will op-
jen. Monday at 5:30 at the YMCA with the 
Terrapins taking on the Scholars Cn 
jwednesday the Loafers will try their luck 
with the Eager Beavers and the Gat-
lors open on Friday taking on the Terra-
!pins 
| Bergrin con't...the platform in her class 
'room or the high jump that she takes to 
get up on it. She makes it rather hard to 
cheat in her class by bringing seven or 
eight different pairs of glasses to class 
v.pr. But then, who cheats? ? I?— 
